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Upcoming Events
09/15/2021 Speaker: Dr. John
Goodman Topic: What Neither Political
Party Understands About Health Care
(and why that can equal bad policies)

 Learn More!

October
We’ll be featuring a speaker from the Department of
Labor; stay tuned for more!

November
Matt Sarchet of Warner Pacific will be sharing
everything you need to know about level-funding so
you can confidently move clients from a fully insured
platform

Location for Luncheon

Dallas/Addison Marriott Quorum by the
Galleria

 14901 Dallas Parkway, Dallas, Texas
75254

Register now!

ROI. Return on Investments.
Message from the President

By Jennifer Stanley

I’m not a money person, so you financial
advisors in the fold, don’t cringe… From what I
gather, a “Return on Investment” (ROI) is
a performance tool used to evaluate how
profitable an investment is relative to the
investment’s cost. Louis Harbour’s HSA
presentation in July motivated me to do some
personal financial investigating. I opened my
employer’s benefit guide, scrolled down to the
Financial Wellbeing Resources page, and set
up a time for a free appointment.

Click to Read More!

Click to Learn More!
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https://files.constantcontact.com/bccbd7e9701/0c11d862-32cb-4c27-a209-3b09df899bc0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bccbd7e9701/1ccf208e-57bf-4d43-80fa-98441e0cf3c2.pdf


New Members!

Stephanie Seastrand, REBC
Craig Sobocinski, Ed.D.

Carol White
Kathy Tolle, CSA

Astrid Stewart
Ben Goldfarb

Gary Bush, CLTC
Paula Harrington, CEBS

Amanda Gathman
Sean Dee

Shawn Quildon
Glenn Turchi
Dillon Tucker
Jay Cooke

Mark Robertson

We look forward to getting to know each of you in the
coming months and helping you grow your business to
its fullest. Special thanks to Joe Sherman, Rita Rolf,
Claire Pancerz, Jennifer Stanley, Ed Oleksiak and
Danny O’Connell for sponsoring the new recruits!

Deep in the Heart of Texas – Legislative
& Regulatory Updates

Fully Insured Mental Health and
Substance Use Disorder Parity

RFI on Preauthorization
Requirements

Balance Billing Report

 Click to Read More!

Medicaid Minute

 With all of these reports on Medicaid
expansion throughout the United States, it
may be a good time for a refresher on how
Medicaid funding operates. As of August
2021, just 12 states have opted not to
expand Medicaid as allowed under the
ACA. The common argument against
expansion within the legislatures of these
states is that the program is ultimately too
costly for the state to bear. 

 Click to Read More!

Letter to the Editor
By Rita Rolf

In the summer of 1965, President Lyndon
B. Johnson signed the law that would put
Medicaid into effect. Fifty-six years later
Medicaid is an essential health program for
many Americans. Medicaid is an important
piece of the overall health care pie.
Medicaid is a State and Federal program
that helps with healthcare costs for some
people with limited income and resources. 

Click to Read More!

https://files.constantcontact.com/bccbd7e9701/b14955aa-13f8-4394-bd73-2c21a3dfe101.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bccbd7e9701/ec1d1035-a18e-47ce-a5a8-250c63d14914.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bccbd7e9701/cc054ae2-3e12-4a26-b1d5-f82a4b6f4f51.pdf


Philanthropy
Philanthropy is broadly defined as love for
humankind. It is derived from the Greek words
"philos," which means loving and "anthropos,"
which means humankind. A person who
practices philanthropy is called
a philanthropist, and its purpose is to improve
the wellbeing of humankind. Philanthropy is
part of DAHU. We love giving back to the
community.

 Click to Read More!

If your clients are not doing this with
their HSAs, then they’re using it

WRONG!

By Louis B. Harbour, CFP®, CHSA®

We’ve all done it – you check out at the
doctor’s office, or you have some medical
tests performed, and reach for the HSA Visa
card to pay. So what, it’s only $100 for the
doctor’s office, or $1,000 for the medical
tests? Well, what if I told you that that $100
doctor’s visit is actually costing you $800, or
the medical tests are actually costing you
$8,000? Would you still be so eager to whip
out your HSA card, then? Because when you
use your HSA as a pass through account, and
you forego the most valuable aspect of an
HSA account, that’s precisely how much those
hypothetical expenses are costing your future
self. If your clients’ employees are using their
HSAs as pass through spending accounts,
and not as retirement accounts, then they’re
using their HSAs wrong.  That’s because
they’re Health SAVINGS Accounts, not
Flexible SPENDING Accounts.

Click to Read More!

Baby Announcement

Oh, boy, it’s a boy! The Kirkharts
are a few weeks away from
welcoming Tommy into the world.
Help this wonderful mommy-to-be
(and your President Elect) by
sending something from her wish
list right to her front door. She’s
registered at Target & Amazon.

https://files.constantcontact.com/bccbd7e9701/03e948dd-6081-48dc-a70d-3a4b5eaef0bc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/bccbd7e9701/906416a5-434f-4edd-9691-9b32458086b2.pdf
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.target.com%2Fgift-registry%2Fgift-giver%3FregistryId%3D577569f0-c6f2-11eb-bf41-ebae27289364%26type%3DBABY%26fbclid%3DIwAR0X6eWTT4derQaq18pZTIZ8olZPprwaP0CF4f7NvHFi9-LtG6QdvCesDBM&data=04%7C01%7Clfrances%40cap-rx.com%7C891bc10c9f4341362d7a08d96bfb598d%7C287236d5c1c148168dbafa4430955a9e%7C1%7C0%7C637659549718373814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9ICaFg91rTd6X9xdkAns4ucMv8x3dG6KHLZ8JLw6ZRI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fbaby-reg%2Ftaylor-october-2021-thecolony%2FPOVO9KUO84DF&data=04%7C01%7Clfrances%40cap-rx.com%7C891bc10c9f4341362d7a08d96bfb598d%7C287236d5c1c148168dbafa4430955a9e%7C1%7C0%7C637659549718383774%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uJgkXmxJ6XKFov99J7gXgRlKgSBb8v5PWUa6pkaADdI%3D&reserved=0


Thank you, Foster Benefit Resources for sponsoring our newsletter!
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